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Separated From-Relative- Mrs. Stuart Keyes Succumbs After
Operatf6nHusband In Alaska on Geodetic Survey Can- - '

not Be Reached Their Romantic Marriage.

; ;

Mrs. Stuart Keyes (Maybel Lanyan.)
Separated by hundreds of miles from
devoted husband of .a few months,

with no relatives- - o. friends of former
days at her bedside; Mr. 'Stuart Keyes,
formerly well and popularly known la
Portland - as Mabel . lyanyon. - died last
Tuesday tn a Seattle nospltal after aa
operation. . The news-o- f her. death has
Just reached , Portland. . Her '.husband,
away tn Alaska on a geodetic survey,
may not learn of It for some time, for
efforts to reach htm by .telegraph have
failed. . i ' " .4 : v v i

Mrs.' Keyes Tied gone to a hospital 1n
Seattle to have a slight .operation, per-
formed, mad two minutes after coming
out from the anaesthetic she died.
- The operation was not considered a
serious one. Mrs. Keyes' brother in
Xeke Forest, Illinois, was reached yes-
terday, but he Is the only one of . her
relatives to whom communication could
be sent. : ' -

....-:- - Star Bomaatlo Marriage. 'J, i:..;
The romaotlo story of Mies Lanyon's

marriage filed the papers a year ago.
She had been teaching at - St. . Helen's
hall as English Instructor, and ; was - a
great favorite, there with the -- pupils.
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During the summer she took a trip to
Ihe Orient, and on her passage across
the ocean ..met -- and fell In' love with
Stuart Keyes. the first officer of the
Minnesota. ... . : 5 -

. They were, married on their arrival In
Japnn, where she had an . exceedingly
handsome troussseau made of Oriental
stuffs. v According to the rules of the
ship an officer could not travel, with
his wife while he was .on duty,, so they
returned In separate ; vessels. and he
joined her in Seattle. . He resigned from
the service that, bo mtght.be with her.

Mrs." Keyee was an admirable woman
of 'strong character. She was much
loved by ber associates In Portland, and
left many 1 warm friends here. : Her
work in. the Seamen's Institute was un
tiring,. and she swat, a special favorite
wiiu me ooya. mere.- - tier intellect was
ruperloa, and she was very enterprising.
Her father la living in England, where
she, was a graduate of a woman's col'

U'-g- e In connection with Oxford Unlvor
ilty... Mrs.. Keyes was athletio and was
here a few weeks ago where she played
in the folf tournament! for the woman's
championship and won several cups. 'A
peculiarity of "hers whjch has made it
very hard to locate and communicate
with her relatives wss that of destroy
ing' all ber letters at once and talking
very little 01 her family affairs, though

he was devoted to her people. ' ,

CHINESE: LEPER .1
GETTING WELL

Unfortunate Wong Sua Showing

f Marked Improvement at the '

County Poor Farm.:r-- r

Wong Sue, the Chinese leper who has
been Isolated at tbe oounty poor farm
for the last two months, is said to be
getting ; well. Superintendent TX X.
Jackson of .the poor, farm asserts that
wong sue is much stronger than when
he was taken to the farm, that he has
increased In. weight and that his ap
pearance generally shows marked Im
provement. ,

- Superintendent . Jackson
would not give It as his own opinion
that the leper will finally recover, butj
says mat wong sue himself is positive
of It. .... ... . ... .... j

"He Is as contented In bis little rahln
as-an- y one (could be." said Jackson.
He believes he is getting well and la

planning to make a descent on the city In
k-.- Uk I W .. . .,

Wong sue has cottage at the poor
farm at a distance from the main build-Inge.--O- ne

of the inmates at the farm
Is paid IS a month to carry food to him.
He sUIl eats' as muoh as three ordinary
men, says Mr. Jackson, and. Is becom-
ing aa fastidious as an epicure, sending
orders for all kinds of delicacies to the
poor farm kitchen. '. Teatarda y he or
dered three varieties of meat for dinner.

Wong Sue Is his own housekeeper and
slnee he baa become stronger, it Is said.
he keeps his little cottage as neat as
sny. " housewife oould do. He has en-
deavored to get soms of his countrymen
to visit nun at tne poor farm, but none

would goV Now be says he does
not care, for be expects to be well soon
and go back to the elty, ; ,

f ', M .;.
. Snip em SrortWa Trip.
The Norwegian steamship .. Norman

Isles went to sea today with First Offl- -
eer Sorenson In charge of the ship.
Captain H. Snnne, who brought the ves
sel around the Horn, will not make the
trip to northern waters, .whither the
vessel is bound, on account of ill
health. Acting on the advice' of his
physician, he turned the command of
the ship over to First Officer Sorenson,
who will act- - as r master, : and Second
Officer Denlelson will succeed Sorenson
as first officer-o- f tne ship. The Norman
Isles . has a cargo of nearly 1,000.000
feet of lumber, shipped by the- - Pacific
Kxport Lumber f ompany. and Is bound
for Vladivostok. She will first go to
British Columbia after supply of ooalk.j

Tin: . c;;::r.o:i daily journal, Portland, Friday evening,' September 21, icc3.
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BJuff Sea Captain Forgets His
Roll and Rewards Finder,

With Twenty Dollars.

Journal IdkIiI Service.
San Francisco. Sept, 21. Bluff 8a

Captain Edward HJortsberg laps of
memory might have coat blra 16,000 In
caalt and papers of great value at the
Hotel St. Francis yaatarday morning had
a leas honest chambermaid than pretty
Annie McCarthy- smoothed out the pll
lows of his beJ after he, had left the
room.- - ... ; - .. . ... -- .... s

When the hearty old captain retired
the night before he bad carefully slipped
his heavy wallet under his pillow for
Miityi out men ne arui .jrMicraty sia
forgot his wallet. He dressed himself
and started for the. waterfront, when h
rushed back to the hotel In time to And
the chambermaid holding the wallet tn
hep hand In amazement The girl re
ceived f JO as a reward for bar honesty.
. Captain Hjortsberg is an. i. old-ti-

captain of tba China seas who has aa- -
cumulated a, large fortune. He Is an
American and will sail for the orient
on the Siberia,' today to settle his bust
ness there, preparatory to retiring from
active life. -- He 1 highly pleased at the
return of bis money.

ASTORIA'S KEV LAiV FOR

: LOCAL ELECTIONS
.

-

City Will Be Dividecf Into' Four
Wards and Have Elections
- j Every Two Years. y. '.;

Journal's Astoria Bureau, Sept, tl.
Provisions 'governing olty elections were
adopted at the meeting of the charter
commission last evening. According to
the amendments the city will be di-

vided into four wards, with two coun-cllm-en

to each ward,, half of tbe nutn-- .
ber to be elected every two years,', for
four-ye- ar terms. One councllman-at-larg- e

will be elected every two years,
and the offices of mayor, auditor and
treasurer will be filled every two years.
j According to the present plan West
Astoria and Aatorlc. proper, up to Sixth
street, will be comprised in ward No. 1.
Ward No.. will extend to Eighteenth
street and No. I t Thirty-eight- h. No.
4 wilt extend frbra Thirty-eight- h, street
to tht city limit a on tbe east. Elec-
tions are to be . held -- every two years
and the first Wednesday in .December
Is named as the date.-.---- -

LAH1EN -- ENTERTAINED

BY PEKDLETOS ELKS

Delegates to Convention Wel
corned Today at Walla Walla ;

'. 4 Officers Elected. ;

" MnMH.f rMo.rli toTfce JoornaH -
Pendleton, Or, Sept 11. At the sixth

annual meeting of tbe Interstate Laun
drymen's association being held In this
city the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year,:Sl(.- - rranx

Sookane. president: John F.
Robinson. Pendleton, I
T Gilllland- .- Portland, secretary; A,
Jacobson, Seattle, trtaaurer. .

Vancouver, B. C. was chosen as the
next place of meeting. A banquet was
given the visiting laundrymen at the
Hotel Pendleton last night by the local
lodge of Elks. . y

Today all the visitors went to Walla
Walla on an excursion, where they are
being entertained by the laundrymen of
that place and tonight tne - EUts will
entertain them, there. , :.

Constipation causes headache, nausea,
dlsslness, languor, heart palpitation.
Draatlc physics gripe, sicken, weeken
the bowels end don't cure. Dean's Reg-ule- ts

act gently and cure constipation
SI centa Ask your druggist-

RUSSELL SAGE'S HEIRS
7-

- -- REACH SETTLEMENT

fHperlal Dlapateb H Tbe Jnernat) "

New York, Sept SI.-Sta- Senator
Brackett, attorney for a number of Rus-
sell Sage's heirs, announced today that
there would be no contest over the will.
He said the terms of settlement will be
published later..

Tne attorneys for' Mrs; Bags announce
that the widow Intends as soon as she
qualifies as executrix to give to ' each
beneficiary an amount additional equal
to the amount bequeathed them by the
millionaire.

Tte Beaver
THE HAT.

FOR OREGON

$3.Q0
, Our hat .man , will - b

V pleased to show ' you the
shapes and colors

7 in stiff or soft hats. ' ; - 1,

' Your face ia safe If you
; bring it here. " ' '
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Mohawk? Building.
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American Sailors From Cunboa
Callao Used by Authorities
and Work Most Willingly. 1

- fjoarnal Soeclal Reivlee.
Hongkong. Sept SI. The Baluchistan

and Weat Kent regiments are working
today helping" to clear tbe debris left
by tbe typhoon. - The dead are being
carried away by the cart loada. Ship-
ping has resumed, but It is' hampered
by the scarcity of lighters.

There were scores of funerals today.
As fast as .the bodies - are Identified
they are -- turned over to the relatives.
The authorities are making good use of
American sailors from the gunboat
Callao.. The Yankee tars work most
willingly.- v ; ; :' v .'

' ' Many buildings which were damaged
muat be rased. Thesestlmatea still cling
to B.ooo dead ana loss f 30,000,000. .,

AK STORIES TOLD OF

Hering Squandered Three Thou
sand a Week for Two Years

on Gambling.'

(Jeersal Beerta! Sf ilf.l -
ChlcaaoL ficnL 21. Sensational dis

closures in the Milwaukee "Avenue ank
looting case came to light today. A high
police official confided to one --Of the
bank directors . that Walter Frantsen,
a former teller tn the' savings depart
ment will . tell the grand 1 Jury - that
Cashier Hering squsndered ' $1,900 - a
week for two years on gambling and
on racetracks. - Frantsen will also tell
the Jurors that It was an ordinary oc
currence at that bank for Paul O. B tens- -
land, president, to draw out S7S.0OO uT
1100,000 at frequent Intervale. . s

'It is a most astonishing story," said
a police official, "and It will amass the
pubite-a- e It baa been never amased at
any other time."., uz-- , ..

HURLBURT WILL LEAvE

- Continued from Page Ona) -

said this morning. "It will be 10 years
ago- - the first of next month since I be
gan railroad work, and the only time I
have taken off was a week spent in the
hospital." "

...

- Take Baatera Trip. --

He said he might go east for a trip
end would try te cultivate idleness a
fsw. weeks, but he didn't know how he
was going to be suited with it. Later
he may go into business of soms kind,
but It Is not likely he will ever again
associate himself with any corporation
solely tn a salaried position. '

Mr. Hurlburt became a clerk m the
freight traffic department of the Bur-
lington Railroad company at Omaha in
1870 and became a well known and suc-
cessful traffic man In that company's
employ. In an early-da- y print Of a
group picture of prominent Omaha rail
road men . his portrait appears witn
thosd of Albert Maxwell and half a
dosen others, four of whom have now
nassad from the land- - of tba living.
- Mr. Hurlburt is still In his prime, and
Is regarded as Just entering upon - the
best period of his railroad work. It
would surprise no one who knows him
to bear that he has become associated
with some large electrto railway project
tn the paoine nortnwesc, n came to
the Pacific coast in 116. In the employ
of the Won Pacific, and a few years
later to Portland as general freight and
passenger agent of the O. Rat N. lines.
under the receivership. -

v Believes ia Oregon.
He has. ever slnee his advent tn Ore

gon, been an enthusiastic believer in the
resources and .opportunities offered by
the Oregon country and particularly in
electrle railroad development In the
building up of the Oregon Water Power,
as Railway " company's system he has
shown exceptional ability In which tbe
confidence of eastern investors has been
conclusively proven by the large sums
of money expended tn Its development
The properties of the company are said
to be In good condition and are turned
over to the consolidated companies at a
time when their large problems have
been solved and they are entering upon
a prosperous era - of operation - and
growth of traffic: .1 '.. .

DROWNED " v 3
KNOCKED INTO RIVER

8oela! Dlnwteh to To loaraal.t "'

Rainier, Or.; Sept' II. Frank Perkins,
a young Englishman working as deck
hand on the steamer Altona, was
drowned this morning off that boat, in
the Cowllts river Just opposite Rainier.
Perkins was standing near ths edge of
the boat when some of the ether hands
wheeling a truok of shingles ran Into
htm and knocked him off the boat Into
the river.

It sppears ss though he was unable
to swim snd the excited deckhands lost
all self-contr- ol tn aa attempt to save
htm. A large bundle of rope was thrown
to htm, which he grabbed, but It only
served to sink him, as it was so heavy.
He cam to the surfsce again, but bad
floated out beyond aid. ' -

Perkins' parents reside In London, and
he but recently came from Spokane to
work aa deckhand on the Altona,

CHARTERS GRANTED
VARIOUS COMPANIES

(Special Dtepatch ts Tbe loaraal.) '

: Salem, Sept. tl. Articles of Incorpor-
ation were filed yesterday as follows
with ths secretary of state! '

The Dalles sanatorium r Incorporators,
Henry F. Conner, W. R. Lltsenburg and
Kk C. Rpenper; capital stock, 10.000.
- The Hadley-Russe- ll Shingle company;
Incorparatora, EL I. Hartley, I. B. Had-le- y,

H. A. Russell and O. I. Russell;
principal office, Tillamook City; capital
stock, 11,000. ' .v

The Bethel Baptist church; trustees,
S. 11. Chalker, M. Clanahan and George
Reynolds; value' of property, 11,000; lo-

cation Multnomah county.
Central Preabyterian church of Eu-

gene; trustees, George O. B. DeBsr, i.
i. Holt and W. a Hecfchart,

JUDGE EMERY'S SLAYER
TO BE TRIED H NOVEMBER

' (gneelaV tHssetch tv Tke learaaLt
- Sattle, Sept. II. The trial of Chea-
ter Thompson for the Murder of Judge
O. Meade Emery has been set for No-

vember It.. Judge Kmery opposed the
attentions of Thompson to his fcieee,
Charlotte -- Whlttleaey, and Thompson
killed the Juror. The murderer, will be
defended by his father, who was a
friend of his victim.

IXICIPI CELT LQ TO

'
FULLY DISCUSSED

Initiative One Hundred Will

Seek to Agitate People To-wa- rd

Caining Road Control.

The question of building a municipal
belt line railroad along ' East Third
street will be the principal subject for
discussion at the regular meeting of the
Initiative One Hundred tonight.

Tbe original purpoae of the Initiative
One Hundred was to agitate for the
building of municipal railroads along
East Third street and along Front
street and ' every ' prospective member
was required to sign an agreement to
work for the project. Since the refusal
of the O. R. Sc N. to accept a franchise
carrying a common user- - clause the
question has come up again and tonight
the discussion will bear on the question
as to whether the city should proceed
at one to take charge of the terminal
dilemma In which Portland finds her-
self. - ' ' ,..

The opinion Is, current among the'members that the railroad companies
are showing an Inclination to fight. one
another at the expense of the city and
that the only way tn which to prevent
a monopoly of Portland's terminal fa-
cilities is to build municipal lines,
which will be open ' to all railroads
under the same terms. ' ?

The meeting will be held at United
Artisans' hall and it Is expected that all
the standing oommlttees will report on
the work In which they are engaged.

FEARS HER HUSBAND .

WILL SPEND. THE MONEY

v Alleainr that bar hnahmxf ) anMi.
thrift and that if he fa allnwl b-- .-

his money he wlU dissipate it before
she gets her share of It, Mre. Char-
lotte K. Carlson has begun suit in the
circuit court tor iiz.doo and a divorce
from Gustavo H. Carlson.

Carlson In mrmA tn K k--
of 171 shares of stock of ths Portland
juanuractunng company. The company
and Its secretary, Petes-Autse- n, are- -

uiaua . ucienaania o tne suit. Mrs.
Carlson wants them restrain frnm
transferring her husband's shares of
stock oa the books of the company
should he attempt to sell them.

Divorce la aaktif An tha
gross and habitual drunkenness..- It Is

M J . W A 11.1 .uw, iijv ' uuiiati were mar-
ried at San. Francisco in July, ISIS.
Vra Carlson wants tIAAAA . en v.
maintenance of three children and 11- -
sue permanent alimony ror herself W.
T. Muir is attorney for Mrs. Carlson. -

-

Peer of AH $3.00 Hats

Every conceivable style in both;
extreme and v-- c o n e r y a t ve
shapes. --Every-hat is guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction
to wearer, or a new hat free

- of .ic charge: : ;:
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I ill A6 positively the equal of the $12.50 ff I ) )

UJ, :and $15.00 kind sold LitV
J.. ; i',' x

; : elsewhere-- , ' ' '

FIRST AND TAYLOR
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"
, This is a iv
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r
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--W- f FOR MEN'S BEST- - GLOTHES
is. I Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. But never'forget ft fv I

; The Red Front ;
"TP '

"Sells It Cheaper-- : T
M ' FIRST AND TAYLOR' .l. ' J

Let Us Clothe You This Fa!!

- Spot Cash Isn't Ncccssary-:P- ay for
the Goods at Yoiir Convenience

If you will give us the opportunity of clothing yousrid your family this fall we promise "di-

scharge the effort with the greatest saving your ,pocketbook. has known.- - Our new store Is
stocked in every department with.fiew fall goods, and in evet,y; instance, the values are more
.than exceptionally great. In the men's and women's departments there are special values la
every item of wear, while' the children's and housefurnishing departments, there are also
special savings toplease you. Our $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 men's suits are the greatest values
in the city.

.ywt'S
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Our credit department is not jusfor extendinga month's credit, like most stores, but we
give you the privilege of paying for your purchases In small weekly payments." Buy the goods,
use them, ana pay for them at your leisure: Cultivate the habit of visiting this store cten.
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